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BRIGADE MAJOR W.
X. JACKJSON.

Lieut. colonel WVil.
liam Hayes Jackson,
Brigade Mlajor of the
2d MMtitary -District U.
C., is a Canaidian by
birth, being a native of
the towvn ai Brockylle,
vihere ha 18 nOv Station-
ed. Bis tather ws an
Englishman and of an
ancient family. Hi$
inother WaiS Of Scotch
descen1t. The Iarnily
couL of armes denotes
that the Jacksone ut
sane former tume au,,-
cessfulty defended a
fortified city agaîinst an
onemy, and thait one of
theni had beau an officer
of eue of the savereigu
dukes of tie French

caufederation, (such as
the Duka oi Buirgundy,
&o.,) and that ttey bad

beau in the flfth (jrussde
or l¶oly War, with the

Kniglits Teniplars.
Bis ncle, Captain

Jackson of the Royal
Artillery, served with
hie corps in Canatda,
during the War of 1812.
13-14. alis graiudfather
on hie mother's nide
served lu the Militis
during the somne period,
and nais present ait tht'
taking of Og-densburgh,
and ut the batile of
Crysler's fart».

major Jnckson 18 uaw
about 35 yeare of aigu,
haiving beau born lu
1828. Be stands six
feet sud 1inc mcin heiglit,
aind has a deeidedly
good Military appear-
sunce. Ia 1854 lie re-
coived au Ensign's comn-
mission lu the lat Leede
Militia. In 1855 Le
joined the Volunteer
Rifle and Artillery Comn-
pany of l3roekville. Iu
1856 lie was trainsferred
front the let Leeds ta
the Brockvîhle ]3attalion
of Militia. Shortly uftter
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ho vus appointed Ser-
jeant Major, aud lu
1858 Le vas commis-
eioned a Lieutenant of
Ârtillery, that being
the higbeet rank shlow-
ed lu the gun deiseL-
mont, iu connoction
wiUx the Rigle CIompany.
After Captalu Smyth,
(Who comrnded this
corps,> bift with the
lOOth Regiment, Lt.
Jackson becarne the
Drill Iustructor ta the
Rifle and Artillery Coma-
pany to whieh ho Le-
louged, sud exerted
himself ta maintaîn it
iu a state of efflciency.
In 1860, Hie Excel-
Ioncy the Commander-
in-Chief melected hlm
with nine alLers ta go
shrough a coure of
Musketry4 -- Inetrue tion
with Her' Maijestys
troops ait Montres! u-
der Caiptain Lscy, In-
spector of Musketry for
British North Ameria.
Tba instruction vas
gone through with iu
tho City aind ut Logain's
farm, tt practice being
concluded on St. Helons
lsiland. At the close of
the course ho psssed
bis examination ut tho
haad of the clan, sud
waa presented by Capt.
Luicy with a finaL clae
certifleate.

Lu 1861 ail the Mue-
ketry lastructora that
had been appnoved of
as firet and second ass
viere employed for four
niontha ta instruct the
Volunteene ; but on ne-
count of business en-
gagements Lt. Jackson
vies unable ta devote
that leugth of trne ta
the taek. H1ehowever
volunteered ta inetruat
the forces at Prescottand
Brockville respectively
without pay. Hie Ex-
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